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Unity gaming
DirAETDRB or Coai. Ymtebdat.—The follow-

ing ateam.toga-left .yesterday .with ooal -bargea

i In tow for Cincinnati,Louisville and St. Lonia:

TigreEß
Black Diamond...lo 6,000 60 000

0:000, 36.000
Alei. Wilson 6...-.V. - OWWwoo“«“ - ?-•" 0 000 36,000

'

0 6,000 36,000
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n..tiiTr r̂^*rTc fo"n,i on l IZ'
twh Fagt ormu I LaU

offlT receipt, are rosarded as payments. Their
omoe. *«

NtW y0 122 Nabsatj btbxet,
oßcses are &

B&3TOS, 10 State steeet.

V
"

: TT ' ..320,000
Totals '

There are now almost eight feet water in the

George N. Saunders has issued a

mento to the Democracy. He is after' M_ 7

with a sharp stick. But the Secretary will still
Democratic County Committee of Correspondent e.

Jhe Democratio County Committee of Corres-
pondence met at the St. Charles Hotel, on Wed-
nesday, the 28th inst., and unanimously adopted

the following resolution:
_ ,

Resolved. That the Democrats of the several * ’ ,e d 1
roughs and Townships of A|''s meetings,
to meet at their moaljlacos of holding J delegates
on Baturday, the 14th day of,4prU, lton oo the
from each district to meet in Oounty two u o' ci,iek
following Wednesdays at; the'Court te convention, nod
A.IL, ta eleot delegates to our next b

dK, meJ nKCMO ry
transact i“ to*** be""'nth° hOU”

of 3 and 6 P.M.
W. M. Poeteh, Secretary.

Tho funeral of Mnnroe, the man from Coring

ton who sacrificed himself on tho altar of Know
Nothingism in Cincinnati, woo a dead failure
An attempt was made to get np a Poole demon-

stration, but it didn’t succeed.
The Board of Canal Commissioners of Now

York hare fixed on the Ist of May for the open-

ing of the canals in that State. IoPennsylvania

they have already been in operation nearly a

monfh. .
.

Prom n statement published in the Philade -

phin Ledger, of its circulation oach'day in the

month of March, we learn that the daily average

is 59,040 copies. The highest number in any

. one day was on Saturday, the 24th nit., when

61,44000pics were worked off; the lowest num-

ber was 58,320. This is the largest circulation
’ of any daily paper in America, or in the world.

1 The New York Herald is perhaps tho nexc larg-

est with a circulation rising of 60,000. The

,edger is a penny paper; the Herald two cents.

THOMAS FARLEY, Chairman.

»gj- Wo aro indebted to the Ho

Bitobio for Talaable pnblio doonments.

Iff- Wo aro indebted to the Paeifio Expreß*

Company, San Francisco, for fall files of Cali-

fornia papers by the last steamer. The Bob
stance of tho nows was transmitted by telegraph.

■Nothing now from Kern rirer; the Chronicle will
please make & note of it.

VACATION OF THE CANAL* 1,1

the bill to vaoate that portion south of Liber-

ertv etreot, has been reported favorably by the

committee to whom it wasreferred. It will pro-

bably pass. It will make the tunnel useful at

last- and will enable the eastern and western

railroads to conneot without running trains for

all time over the most active streets of our city

The tunnel will in this way be made of great
raluo to the public. We are in favor of a direct

connection of tbo roads, and deoidedly in favor

of the connection by the tunnel. It is turning

a very expensive work, that has hitherto been

useless, to a valuable purpose. It is avoiding

the perpetual use of the best streets for trains;

and it is liable to no Berious objections. The

public is not injured by the vacation of that por-

tioo of th® J
It is too lato in the day to resißt tho connexion

of railroads that terminate in oities. A line o

roads, extending twelve or fifteen hundred miles

should not bo broken in order to take toll ott

FOREIGN ITEMS.
It is reported in Paris that .ho Emperor No-

ooloon is going to London to receive the garter

rhich is vacant by the death of Kioholaa and
that ho will net go to the Crimea before that, if

he goes at all.
The anniversary service for the repose of be

goal of the Empress Josephine was celebrated,

on Saturday in tho ohnrch of IVueil, where her

remains are buried- Some personages belong-

ing to the Imperial household, and a number or
persons from Paris, were preseut.

In England policemen are omnipresent Jules

Janin one day found himself in London at a late

hour. Induced by a desire to see the B'“

ing metropolis, he made his way tothe Strand
I when the silence was uousual. Affeoted by the

stillness, there crept over him asubUmefeeli g,

Whioh he expressed in a s.ngle remark— 1 was
alone with God-and a policeman. Janm could
wot lose sight of the faot that in London one al-
ways shares his presence with “Charley.

Lord Erskine, whose death is announced in the

Enalißh paperß, waß tho eldest son of tho lllns-

frioas orator aid lord chancellor of that name
On the Ural day of tho present century he mar-
ried a daughter of Gen. John Cadwallader, of

Philadelphia. She died on tho 231 of March,
1843, and on tho 29th of July of .he same year,

last four months after ho parted with his first

wifo at the grave, he consoled himself by mar
rving her coubin, Ann IS. Travis. He was Brit-

ish Minister to.the Uniled in 180C. His oldest
son, who bears tho name of Thomas Amencus,

succeeds to tho title.
Tho delay which has occurred in the pnblicn

tion of Croher’s edition of Pope's work 18 °w ' n fj
to tho recent discoveries of some unpublished
correspondent of tbo poet with Dr. Arbuthnot,
Lord Bathurst and David Mallett. He has also

obtained access to some additional material
throwing cnr.ous light on Pope's connection with

tho far-famed South Sea Bubole.
Griei and Mario are about to visit Italy, Orisi

not having been to Milan, her native oity, since

she played Adalj Ha to Pasta’s Iforma, when

Botlini produced his masterpiece. Mario, whose

real name is the Count of Candia, is a Sardinian,

and was formerly an officer in tho Royal Guards.
It is rumored that Mario is strongly disposed to

■ oin tho Sardinian division in the Crimea.
j

Not a Bingle English painting has yet reached

Paris for the Exhibition—the reason being that
Lord Cowley and Mr. Owen do not consider the

Art Gallery safe, on acconift of the contiguity or
a sugar refinery, worked by steam. M Arugo,

who is the Inspector General of Fine Arts, de-
clares that there was no danger whatever; that

an overwhelming force of firemen would bo Uep
constantly on the premises ; aod, that ho had

assured Lord Cowley, when he visited tho gnllc
ries, that the English pictures should he placed
in the part of the building the farthest removed
from the refinery. Yet tbeso assurances do not

seem to have satisfied the English minister. It
is rumored that this is merely a rule to escape
the unfavorable comparisons to nbiph English

artists would be subjected. In tho French Ex-
position there will be exhibited no less than

thirteen thousand pictures by French artists
alone. Report gives to M. logrcs, twenty-five
specimens; to Horace Vcrnet forty; and to

Theodore Gudiu, a hundred and fifty .—all the
I artiste being permitted to send, not only their

I later productions, bat any they have already ex-
hibited elsewhere.

merchandise and passengers at every city. It

is not thus cities are to be bailt up ; nor should

,l,e travel and trade of the country be thus ob-

structed. Such an obstruction at Pittsburgh

would drive a large share of the bußiuess be-

tween the cast and west to other lines where a

more liberal and sensible polioy is adopted. e

roads mustbe connected, and the underground

connection by the tunnel is the easiest, cheap-

est, safest; and productive of the most benefit

with the least annoyance to the publio.

What’s is the Wish 1-Orderß werereoeive'

at the Philadelphia Navy Yard last week for the

U S Btcamer San Jacioto to Bail immediately

for Havana. She departed on Saturday, and is

to be the flag ship of the Bquadron. The D. S.

steamship Susquehanna is also ordered to pre-

pare to sail with all despatch. Her destination

is said to bo Cuba. These are the two finest

steam-frigates in our service. Take the fact of

the present expedition sailing in connection

with the garoting of Estrampcs, an American

oitizen, and it would not be hard to guess that

Uncle Samuel intends to bring the Spanish au-

thorities up with a round turn. Within less

than a month two American vessels have been

fired into by the Spaniards, and an American

citizen has been tried and executed without the

usual form of law ; and, that too, in the teeth of

a strong protest by the American Consul. The

repeated insolence of Spain oalls loudly for re-

dress, and there is no punishment she would re-

memberlonger than if we were to seize on Cuba

—to snatch from her graßp the “ Queen of the

Antilles ” The allies have their hands full m

the Crimea, so there is no danger to be appre-

hended from that quarter; and the young Czar

would bo rather inclined to lend a helping hand.

What says Uncle Sam ! Shall we have Cuba

It would be an excellent salve for onr wounded

honor. We hope onr Whig contemporaries will

r&tee no objections. .

The Puzzled Pig.

XOB QAROTIKG OF KSTRAMPK9.
Otm Corner.—The buildings around the cor-

ner of Fifth and Wood streets are undergoing

various repairs and improvements that will add

muob, not only to the appearance of things in

the vioinity of the Pott building, but make it

the most active business corner in the city.

Jewelry establishments, auction stores, brokers

offices, banks, literary depots, and large and

well filled warehouses surround us on every

side; and a taste for improvement is visible in

them all. It is in our view the best corner in

the city; and the “old Post" will endeavor to

be veryrespectable and business-like in the midst

of such good and busincßS-liko company. We

hope to have the Pott building painted soon.

It won’t do to let our neighbors get ahead of us

in matters of taste.

[From tbe ‘Washington Union, April : J
Important feom Cuba —Tub Execution of

as Americas Citizes —The United States ship

Fallon, Commander Mitchell, arrived at Norfolk
on Thursday morning last from Havana. Com
mandcr Mitchell reached Washington y sterday
morning with important despatches for the gov-
eminent from our acting consul at Havana, Mr.
Robertson. Wc learn from a private letter that
was E9trampes garoted on the 31 at ultimo. He
met his fate with extraordinary coolness, courage,
and composure. While the negro cxccultoDer

was engaged in fastening the iron hand around
his neck, Estrampes exclaimed, in a clear, loud
voice, ‘-Death to royalty! Liberty forever !" Thus
was sacrificed American life in the person of a

young man of excellent character and nob 0 im-

pulses. Whether he was tried conformably to
the 71h article of our treaty with Spain iB for
onr government to determine. The mockery of

a trial to whioh ho waß subjected called forth an

earnest, solemn protest from onr acting consul
at Havana ; and it should also be borne in mind
that Estrampes was tried for an offense commit-
ted before martial law had beon proclaimed by
the captain general. The execution of Estrampes
has caused the moet intense excitement, not only
in Havana, bat throughout the Island. Mr.
Thompson, onr commercial agent at Sagua, had
not loft Havana.

„

Wo translato the following from "La f'renia,
of Havana, of March 31st:

(From our Bulletin of y etonlny afternoon )

“At seven o’clock, A M., this day, Friday,
Don Francisco Estrampes, convicted and guilty
by confession of the crime of troason agaiDSt

the State, and sentenced by the Exeomive Per-
manent Military Commission of this Island, at
the council of war held on the 28th Maroh lnsr.,

to die by the infamous garou, was plaoed in
chapel his execution being ordered to take place
to morrow, Saturday, at the same hour of 7

The criminal heard, standing, his sentence rend
by tho Assistant Notary of War, and manifested
the greatest Bcrenity and attention, inolintng
his head slightly at tho conclusion of tho read
ing, and answering in 0 natural voice—‘/(u
tctll’ Beforo the reading of the sentence ho
delivered to tho Consul of tho United Btatcs,
who was proßent, a letter for a member of his
family who waß in tbo United States, and this
morning, as we understand, ho was ocoupied in
writing vorious farewell letters. He is assisted
in ohapcl'by several intelligent and respectable
priests. The crimo is one which we ever deteßt,
bat the criminal, whoover he may bo, has at
least our sincere compassion and regret for his
misfortune.”

Great Storm is Missbsota—Tub Sosms-

BIOS Bridge Destroyed. —The St. Paul Timet

of the 29th ult., sayß that place was visited

by a frightful storm of wind and snow on the
previous Sunday evening (the 25th,) by whioh

considerable damage was done. The storm

exteudod to St. Anthony, and we regret to

learn that the wire suspension bridge oonneot-
ing that placo with Minneapolis was destroyed.

Both cables broke near the centre, leaving
about 160 feet on eaoh Bide hanging to tho

towers.

IQf When Commodore Perry went out to

Japan, Colonel Colt, of pistol fame, sent out by
him about fourteen hundred dollars worth of his

improved firearms, to bo distributed as presents
to tho Japanese offioials. In return, the Empe-
ror sent him several very old-fashioned,clumßy-

looking, but curiously mounted and finished ar-

quebusses or wall guns, and sevoral swordß.
The oommodore states that tho Japan blade is

equal, if not superior to tho Toledo or the Da-

mascus manufacture.

A Great Wobk.— One of tho greatest and
most important works ever issued from the

American preßS will be published by Lippinoott,
Grambo & Co., next month. It is a Complete
Pronouncing Gazetteer of the World, or Geogra-

phical Dictionary—nearer perfeot than any ever

before printed—presenting, asit does, many thou-
sand names of plaoes not contained in any other

volume. It has been prepared with unstinted
oare, labor and expense.

Death of Martin Von Bnren, Jr,

Martin Van Bnren, Jr., died at Paris on Tues-
day the 20th March. A large number of Amer-

icans aeoompanied his remains to their tempo-
rary resting plaoe in the oemetery of Mont-

maitro The deceased had for a long time been
wasting under the blight of consumption, bnt
his death was bo sudden as to surprise even
those friendß who had despaired of his recovery.
He had seated himself at the dinner table, when
hie head fell forward on his breast and he ex-
pired without a word, without a groan. An
eloquent and touching allocation was pronounc-
ed at the tomb by the Pastor Conquerel. The

audience forgot all feelings of party or of seot

in sympathy for the bereavedfather.

The Bieimer Rosalie brought to our city, from
the Illinois river, for tho Pearl Mill, on Sunday

last, over eleven thousand bushels of grain.
This amount, large as it seems, would not feed
this community more than a single week. From

this some idea may bo fotmed of the quantity of

grain and other produce that is required to Bup-
ply the Pittsburgh market for a year.
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ASinVEBSARY OP THE BIP.TU OF HADEEM AN.—

The homceopathists celebrate thobirth of Hahne-
man on the 10th (Tuesday) in New York.
Among the addresses on the occasion is one by
Dr. 3. P. Dake, cf Pittsburgh, on the “ Philo-
sophical View of Homoeopathy."

Fillmore In the Field.
[From the New York Sunday Herald.]
i n.Al>fl nf Ilenrv Clay iatend to cele-

The admirers or Henry
a fealiTel

brate the antmiversary o
Fiiimnre will

at the Metropolitan Hotel. Mr. Fillmore will

be present on tffis occasion, and a speech mil be

mado by Hon. John V. Kennedy.
ment for the re-nomination of Sir. Fi

_

be the first demonstration to place a candidate
in the field for the Know Nothing vote-

r'.'vg' :cy,

.• .r. :
’

-

Ass-TOKIBHINO Incredulity.—The Chronicle

don’t believe a word of our Monster (Sold Boul-

> der story. We have seldom met with auoh a
v want offaith; “no, noteven in Israel!”
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State of the BealegUiS Army before Be- NEWS BX lv?*A
... - - pE’amiie'ton'don’Tlmra, March 23 }' v- Bepotted Expressly lor the Daily Morning Post.

rrv» a iftßt accounts from tbo Crtccoij extending —— • ••** ■- "V

tn'khe B'h of March, present a most sgreeable v £. catholic mot.
rth W1 Contrast to the painful and unvarying record of New Yobk, April 9 -Thero was a Cathplw

i hardships, privations, and inaction which W® I riot at Oxford, in .this State, yeatet y, co -

been compelled for so many weeks Buff eeqaenae of an being

months to lay before ourroaderß. As tf hysomo ordered oht of the church by tbe prieß Tbp

Madden and beneficent inflaecce, the touch of services were suspended, .and a_: gen r ~

Soring has reached the army, and everything etS6ned outside of the bmlding by the Catho ics

bears marks of refreshed energy and and Protestants, with no serious result. ;

activity. Tlio weather U fino, arid the heavy
damps which had soaked inti the loose soil are
almost dried up, The new commandant of Bala-
klava, Colonel Ilarding, has already ohmged the
aspect of the town, and Lord Raglan, with the

chief ofiioers of his Staff, la again visible at the
camp, at the port, and in the lines. The hideous
and accumulated filth, which rendered this so-
journ of British troops untenable even by the
unclean auimals, is swept away. A naval arse-
nal, W ith storebousca, has risen under the cliff.
The troopß have fresh provisions, and even vege

tables; huts have been eroded, and olotheß dis-

tributed ; large numbers of mules and ponies
have arrived for the transport service, and the
army has regained an air of cheerfulness and

confidence whioh appoared for somo time to hove

deserted those who were most interested in iib

welfare. .

The peculiar trials of a winter campaign un-

dertaken by a young army, most imperfeotly
provided for snob an enterprise, are, ae we have

I said, happily diminishing, but it oanoot be for-
gotten that we are in a military position of con-
siders ble difficulty. It is true that Gen. Brown

haß rejoined the Light Division, which ho fonml

in a hotter condition than he had anticipated,
and that General Pcnnefather has resumod the

command of the Second Division; so that Lora
Raglan has the assistance of the two most enec-
tive divisional offioors in the army. Sir Colin
Campbell remaining at the head of the Highlan-

ders, who now constitute the main otrength or
the First Division; but it is equally dear that

the Russian commanders aro making the ear -

est use of the improvement in the weather, an
that they are pressing forward the execution of
works of great importance, both in front of the

town and on the Tohernaya. Lord Raglan re-
ports that they are engaged in armtog the re-
doubt against which the French directed their

abortive attack on the night of the 23d of Feb-
ruary, aud that the road from Simpberpol is

covered with wagons laden with provisions and

munitions of war. ,

Assuming these.facts to be correotly stated,
we have great difficulty in explaining thorn. Iho

I new Russian redonbt on Mouut Sapouno (as it

is called in General Oaten Saoken’e despatob) is
admitted to be a position of groat importance,
especially from the support it gives to the MalaK-
hoff Tower, whioh is now regarded as the key

of the enemy’s works. The French attacked
that position on the 23d of February wUhanin-
adequate force, tholr plan was betrayed to the

enemy by a deserter, and, after performing prodi-
gies of valor, the gallant Zouaves wero compelled
to retreat. It seems inorediblo that Gencrbl
Canrobert shoal t not have taken the earliest op-
portunity to repoat this attack in force, and, if
possible, to destroy the work before the arma-
ment and defenoes of it were oompleted. The

COSO would appear to be 000 requiring tbo most

immediato and decided notion, but a fortnight

had already elapsed since the 231 of February,

and the Russians had been enabled to torn their
advantage to tho greatest account, we know
not what prospect there may be of taking the
town of Bebastopol by assault, bat that chance

must be very small if it be impracticable to

storm nod ooonpy even one unfinished outwork
of the enemy. *

Again, wo hear of large convoys reaching tho
norta Bide of the fortress from Simpheropol by

roads visible from oar camp. If it be true that
the allied armies have nearly one hundrod thou-
sand men in their lines, it seems strange that
they should not bo ablo to detaoh force enough

at least to threaten these communications. The
expedition recently undertaken by Sir Colin

Campbell was stopped by the accident of a snow
storm, but, unless the allied forces aro more
cloßely beleaguered on the land side than the
Russians in Sebastopol, it can hardly be impos-

sible to make a movement beyond tha narrow
lines to which our siege operations are still oon-
tlnod. The position of the allied armies is pre-

i ciecly one of which a bold aod original military

genius might tako advantage to retrievo the for-
tune of the campaign by a Biroko of war. It re-
quires a knowledge of the country and a know-
ledge of tho state of the troops to devise snob an

operation, and possibly the Oeneralß may be
awaiting tho arrival of further reinforcements;
bat we have no doubt that some means exist of

ploying the game with success, and tho question
is, whether Lord Raglan and General Canrobert
will find out tho next movo With the imper-

fect knowledge of the details which no possess
in Ibis country, it weald be presumptuous to

hazard a oorjeetnro as to what that move should
be; but it is evident that, for many reasons, tho
allied armies caonot remain stationary, and that
the return of opring brings with it tbo necessity
of giving a different character to the operations
of a second oampaign.

Oao of oar western farmors, being very moch
annoyed last summer by his best sow breaking
into his cornfield, search was instituted in vain
for a hole in the rail fence. Failing to find any,
an attempt was next made to drive out tho ani-
mal by tho Bame wny she entered ; but, cf
course, without sucoess. The owner then re-

solved to watch her proceedings, and poetiDg
himself ono night in a fenco corner, ho Ban her
cuter at one eDd of a hollow log, outside the
field, aud eroergo (it the other end, within tho en

closure. "Eureka!" he cried, "I have you now,
old lady Accordingly, ho proceeded, after
turning her out once more, to oo arrange the
l o g it being very crooked—that both ends
opened on tho outside of the field. Tho next
day the animal was observed to cuter at tho ac-
customed place, and shortly cmergo agaio. "Her
astonishment," says our informant, "at fiuding
herself in the same field from wbeoco she start-

eJ, is too ludicrous to describe! She looked this
nay, then that, gruoted her dissatisfaction, and
finally returned to her original Btarling place—-
and after a deliberate survey of matters, to sat-

-lowa Election.

isfy herself that they were all right, Bhe again
eutered the log. Un emerging once more on the
wrong side, she evinced even more surprise than
before, and turning about, retraced tbe log in nn

opposite direction. Finding ibis effort likewise
in vain, after lookiDg long and attentively at the
position of things, with n short, angry grunt of
disappointment, and perhaps fear, she turned
short round, and Btarted off at a brisk run; nor
could eithor coaking or driving ever after iuduoe
her to visit that part of the field.” Sho seemed
to have a “superstition" concerning tho spot.

Sale of Daniel Websteh’s Mabshfieid Pbo-
PEaTT . fhe sale of tho lato Mr. Webster’s es-
tate and stock nt Marshfield, on Wednesday last,
was well attended. The right and title of tho
mansion house, and 340 acres surrounding it,
waß bid off by J. W. Paige for $2OO, and th 8

portion of tho Marshfield property will thus be
kept in the family, according to tho request in
the will of the deceased. Mr. Webster’s inter-
est in it was only nominal, Mr. Wol Btcr's first
wife was half Bister to Mr. I’atge. Lot No. 1,
04 acres, were purohaeod by A. C. Wothoroll, at
$lB 25 an acre, with tho right of way through
it to the burying ground. C. P. Wright bought
the old Winslow bouse and 40 aoroe at $6O an
aoro. Tho grist milt, &0., ut Green Harbor, were
knocked down to Henry C. Dunham, at $2,026
—cheap. The lotß at Green Harbor brought
from $1,50 to $57 an acre. The Island farm

brought $2l an acre—tho famouß fishing and
Bhooting grounds. The priceß obtained were
generally above the appraised value. The ani-
mals did not bring romarkably high prloea. A
pair of half-blood six years old Devon oxen,
were cold for $182,60; another pair do. 8 yoars
old $155 ; a full blood three joaro old Aldorney
heifer, with a calf, $165; two years old Davon
bull, $88; fall blood Alderney bull, threo years
old $7O. The highest prioo obtained for Che-
viot Bheep was $l2 ; Southdowns, $8.60. The
Suffolk boar brought $lO.

Real estate to the amount of $160,70 was
sold. Tho same property cost origioßliy ovir
$lB,OOO. Mr. Webster’s affairs were left in a
state of great embarrassment. At tho time of

his deoease, it seems that the Maßsaobnsetts
statesman owed the moderate sum of $140,'000,
or thereabouts. ,

The Location of Hell*

lFrom tho Now York Evening Post, Tth Inst ]
A ourious sermon was delivered last Sunday,

at the Roman Catholic Churoh of tho Annuncia-
tion at ManhattanviUc, by Father Walworth, a
son of Ex Chancellor Reuben Hyde Walworth,
of Saratoga. Father Walworth ie one of the
comparatively reoeut order of the Redemptiomet
missionaries of the Latin church, whoso mem-
bers are already scattered throughout the United
States The topic of his discourse was the loca-
tion and torments of Hell. Ho undertook to
demonstrate that Hell was situated tn the inßide
of this earth, commencing about twenty-one
miles from the surface, where granite begins to
melt. He also affirmed that heat was the pre-
dominant characteristic of this abode of the

' damned, and illustrated the proposition by refer-
i enoe to tho uniformly high temperature of every-
thing which had reaohed ns from that quarter

i of our globe.
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Tiling* in Sew York.
New York, April 9.— laaao Newton, the well

known proprietor of Hudson River Steamers,
diud yesterday. ..

.. .

The mortality for the week in thia eity amounts

to. 441.

Chicago, April 9.—Sufficient returns have
been received to show that the Whig State offi*
oere in lowa have been eleoted by a larger ma-
jority th&u in August. Cole (Whig) is elected
to the Supreme Bench, in Wisconsin.

Portsmouth, Va., April 8-The election on
Saturday for Mayor and Counoil, resulted in the
choice of Americans, by a majorityof loi.

Man Killed by a Boy.—A man, named Pile,
was beating his wife, a few days since, near
Qilncy, 111., when tbo poor woman ran for pro-
tection to a neighbor’s honae, followed by her
brutal hußband. The neighbor, a Mrs. Pegg,

interfered, and Pile struck her several times,

when her eon, John Pegg, aged 14, tookvlown
a gun and shot hie mother’s assailant so that he

i (lied the next day. The Grand Jury, then In
s asion, refused to find a bill of indiotment
against the boy.

___

'

jSTThe Utvppy Result* FROM TAE USB OF

Da M’LANE’B CELEBRATED LIVER PILL 9 are forcing

themselyes before tho public. Our cMwms wUI speak out-

Read thefollowing:

This is to certify that Iwas troubled with liver complaint

lor six months, and being advised by a friend to use Dr.

M'Lane’a celebrated UserPills, I got two boxes, and by Ihe
Ume I had finished taking them, the disease bad entirely

disappeared. Itherefore cheerfullyrecommend them toall
afflicted with liver complaint, orany other disease arising

from'excess o! bile. bias. CARNES,
No. 6 ClintonBtrect, New York.

P. B.—-Tho above valnable remedy, also Dr. STLane’acel-
ebrated Vermifuge, can now be had at all respectable Drag

Stores in this city.
purchasers will be careful to ash for, and take none hut

Dr. M’Lano’u Liver Pills. There are other Pills, purporting
to be liver Pills, now bofore theooblio.

Also, for saleby thesole proprietors,
FLEMING BROS.,

Successors to J. Kidd 4 Co.,
fiA W<wt

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA EAILEOAD.
THE ONLY RAILROAD

HUSKING WEST FROfil PITTSBURGH.

Oxand after MONDAY, March 12th, 1855, tbs PASSEN-
GER TRAINS win TO a as follow*, until further notice:

Fist Team win isavb at3 A- M.
Mail Toaix “ if at BA. M.
ExPEßsaTfuis u at3P. M.J

Tbesa Trains all run through to Crestline,and connect I
there with the Columbusand Cincinnati.Ohioand Indiana,
and Bellefontaiae and Indiana Railroads. At Mansfield,
connections ore made for Newark, Zanesville, Monroeville, ]
Sandusky, Toledo, Chicago, Ac.; and at Alliance for Cleve-

land, Ac. No trains run on ganday.
Through Tickets sold toCincinnati, Louisville St. Louis,

Indianapolis, Chicago.Rock Island, Fort Wayne,Cleveland,
and the principal Towns and Cities In the West.

Tb» NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will

leave Pittsburgh at 10 A.M. and SP. and New Brighton

at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M.
ForTickets and farther information, apply to

J. .Q. CURRY,
At the corner office, under the Monongahela Home,

Or. at the Federal Street Station, to
GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.

Pittsburgh, March 10th, 1555. (mhlO)

Tbe Great Revolution In Medicine 1
Ii l« accomplished! Thowant of centuries Is supplied 1 I

I» Moasa’d iNViooaiTtKo Euxta on Cobdul we have a j
medk'toe that destroys disease, without weakening the
sjstem; thatexhilarates the spirits, without entailing rub
sequent depression; thatctrre^ ndlgestion In all its forms !
and consequences, thatrestores tho ahalteied nerves to full

that regulates the bowels and the liver, that causes

the constitution Itself to recuperate—and that la fa't an-
swers the purpose all stimulant«, all nervine preparations,
all rathartics and all nleratlveF, without producing any of

theunpleasant after effects which fiow from th» nse of ordi-
nary medicines- Tho Arabian herb which forms Its baf-ls
seems tobo the very thing for which herbalists and physi-
cians, chemists and pharmaceutists, have rearthed in all

a?e.s and, untilnow, searched invain. LttlAesickr^oifxl
Tha Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, In pint bet-

tlw. Price, three dollars per bottlo; two for fire dollars;
six for twelve dollars. 0. H. RING, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, NewWork.
Sold by Druggists throughout the United States, Canada*

tad West Indies, t
AOISTS:

0. H. KSYSER, 140 Wood st,)
BELLERS * CO., > Pittsburgh.
FLEMING 8R03., J lmbls:lm

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
ON TOE Ist *F NEXT APRIL, TO

49* No. 63 FIFTH STREET,

HKLEBER respectiu'ly informs tbe public, that on
, the l«t day 01 April neat, ho trillexmov* his Mcsic

AND PIANO WASXEOOiIS tO

No. 53 Fifth atract, next door to Maaonic Hall,
And a foa dears from the Foil Office,'

Tho New Establishment will be flDed up In tbo most ele-
gait manner,and the Pianos kept on tbe second floor, In
a richly furnished and spacious saloon.

A EPXSDID NEW PTOCX OF
GRAND PIANO3—FuII Grand and SemvOranr,
FULL SERPENTINE PIANOS,
SERPENTINE PIANOS,
LOUIS XIV. STYLE PIANOS;

—and or—
ALL OTHER PLAIN STYLES OP PIANOS;
MELODEQNS, SKRAPHINES, etc„ etc.,

Is on the way, and the public are politely invited to call
and examine the premises, stock of Goods, etc.

11. KLBBEB,
mhl-Llml No. 101 Third sL, elgu of the Qoldon Harp.

Mortification, the instanta plaster is applied,

must" cease, and vigor Is given by BALLET’S PAIN EX*
TRACTOR’S galvanic effects, and except the parts are de-

composed, they will soon be restored to thrir natural color;
but If «o, the contagious Influence will be neutralised and

arrested, for mortification cannot proceed wherever the
salvo bo laid on, and now flesh will certainly be generated.

POISON JUJOM INSECTS, REPTILES AND PLANTS
Are rendered quite harmless by rubbing in Instantly a
quantity if DALLEY’B PAIN EXTRACTOR, and after it

has swollen, and HvW spots are visible. Even then, like

the voltaic battery, U will directly attract, dissolve, and
metamorphose tbe poisoning influence. At the sting of

bees and motquitOfN, the Instant It touches you tho pain
end* The bites of rabid animals also are as speedily neu-
tralised 0. V. CLICKKNEK A 00n

Proprietors, New York.
For Bale by Dr. G. 11.KEYSER, 140 Wood street, and by

all Druggiats and Dealors to Mediclno3 throughout the Uni-
ted States. mh23;d»w2w

Nenralgisu-.This formidable disease, which
soems to baffle tho skill of physicians, yields like masio to
Carter's Bpanieh Mixture.

Mr. F. Boyden, formerly of tho Aotor Ilonse, New York,
and lalo proprietor of the Exchange Hotel, Richmond, Ya.,

Is one of the hundreds who have been cured of severe
Neuralgia by Carter’s Spanish Mixture.

Since his cure, he has recommended it to numbers of

others, who were suffering with nearly every form of dis-
ease, with the most wonderful success. He says it Is tho
most extraordinary medicine ho has ever seen used, and the
best blood purifierknown.

.

Si-* advertisement Id another column. {mfals:lm

A3* The Pleasure and Comfort of belngwm

PITTED in B SUIT OP CLOTHES, is greatly enhanced by
having them good, Bud buitabu to tu scaboh. GKIBBLE
has got all that is necessary td effect that great consumma-
tion, both os regards fit and quality of goods. Persons
wishing to experience all this, and be only moderately

charged, can do bo by calling at24o LibebK stout,head of
Wood.

P. S.—Pantaloons, in particular, is one of his greaitsi

fortti. He cannot be beat la the stylo and fit of thiß gar-
ment. JS’umcrousrtfertneu could be given, if necessary, to

corroborate thUatateroe t. ftiarOl E. QTUPBT.B
Western Funnaytvaiua Hoapital,--

lk^Drs.XuSenknob, Becond, between Wood and Market
streets, and J. Rub, North-east corner of
gbeny cl ty,are the attendingPhyslclana to the above Insti-
tution, for the first quarter of 1864.

Applications for admission may be mode to thern at all
hours at their offices, orat the Hospital at 2a clock, P. M.

Recent cases of accidental injurypro received atallhanp,
a Itbout form.

MAGAZINES.— Harpey, for January-
Putnam, for January.
Qodey, for January; third aupply.
Graham, for January; second supply-
Peterson, for January; 17 cents.
Ballow, for January; 10 cents.'
Blackwood, for January. •-

,

Subscription to four British Reviews and Blackwood, $lO.
Those who would save2o percent iq subscribing,by the
year, or buying single :

s__o No. 87 Wood street
NLY $1,400 for a piece of GROUND containing about
Right lores, In a pleasant and healthy locadon,

only ten minutes’ walk from the 8.. R* Depot at East
Liberty. Terms of payment will 'bemadeeasy. This
property Is in a goo1 neighborhood, and is offer«i attha
above low price, as the owner is goiDg'West. Persons in
want of such a place,will call at thecal of

rob22 8? CtJTHBEBT & SON, IMThird.st,
LEAttANT RESIDENCE PUR BALE.—A Dwelling

House of six rooms, neatly papered, and in first rata
order; withagood Lotof 76 fectfrout bvllOdeep; portico
io front of the house;, a largo, porch lu the rear, un-® e?

which is a well of excellent water; chicken; house; coal
house; and a cavelined with charcoal. A choice selectionof

fruit trees, shrubbery, Ac. Situated within thro minutes’
walk of the B. B. Station, at Bearer bridge. Price $lOOO.
Terms: $4OO Uhand; balance inlanA2y«gs_. .

aj>2 S. CUTHBEBT*BON,X4Q Third rf.

• i: o.

I:leaiio* it at this office, or *t the Dispatch oflice. V

TsSion nl&r: w™.

op'cuakos- -_— •

FITTS
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;

CORNER OR WATER AAD MARKET 3TR .
PITTSBURGH, PA.

ROBERT QALWAT, President.
Jas. D. M’Gill, Secretary. to or
Thifl Oompauy makes ever)' insurance app

connected with LIFK RISKS. th Qhio and Mis*
Alto, against Uull anUCargo ontte rally;

*•*

| toall partied.
ME1CT0B8:

Robert Galway,
James S.Uoon, a°h " !, M'rfufianJohn M’Alpin, Samuel M Clurtan,

William I‘hllllpa, wwS ’
i nhn Rcctt. Cbas. Arbutiinot,

Josuph P.Qaiiam, M. D., David
James-Marshall, John Mum,

Horatio N. Leu. Kittnnoinir.

wn-RTfi WESTEEH IHSTJE&HCE

ABaMSSSwE^ifcJSL0
"

0
™ 1 com-

(negotiable term,) secured QOO
and Judgments, wm

lnOrndJcaii Assets anil Cash items • 41,000

s*>3,ooo

at.currant rates. BEFERENC HS.
- riTTfiBOUGH.

sssifsa,
pnn^niLfHlA.

n" on

r tf I,L; Abbott, Woo<l * Oliver,
UMton i BmcUs, Co , to’okerd,

KSu.^'
No. n*s Water street, Htusburgh^

dppi IttveTßandtributaries. . p,„_JSSSSSSStitaKfiS Inland Nat!?.-
tionand Transportation*

para DiaKTOiS:

iBraM ?katfper ’ wStaioinli™.
BBarb.uub, ■>• SchoonmaKi,

WalterUryant,^

hew advektisehekts.

jPearl Steam Mill;
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITY,

(HIAR TO! JLAILBOAD STATION.)

Tfe33®BSßs».
Tuuia: CASH ond<iU,a>7-

1jRYAN, KENNEDY k CO.

rr by
lwioV»SrSCfe-Si^ssof the "' eS„Lr In Oil. iLoeiation

•Teruging from sh,-o f of,lI ,j in tt,e management and
all members are equally m
profits.

Kixo, Ja«ra Btu,“' o - N'

| a °'f
Physician—l. l»™. w - n

Mii\DAV Note* offered on BAIuKUAi

..i.*!>««S!“J;-
a.«Unsn)‘*Ul b* Irt tor Arc-, KBSSMsT '
E dTSSm «t S. M-Claitotfs, No. 60 Wood «t«et.

JuUiWJSVMJIN TAIU>ItS SO;fIOTCIETY, of Pittsburgh and Antrghi'ny, mests on
of every month, at rSCHOUILtrCIsK 3,

luthe Diamond. By order.
W. SEE3K. Secretary.

,i, o. meeting, Washington Hall
[T^Wood street, between Fifth street and V irginalley.

priley of each month.
S.~ L.'<l.-You are \vUDNKs’

at your Armory,on MONDAYS,
and FRIDAYS, for drill, and to tranfactsuch bust

oes3 osnmy OTno before U* (.ompuij. ‘

max2/:Cma

DIED:

A Seventh PtrtiHe Vale , of Town iot»,
A AT iiwOatlSTtit, PA.

U the continual demand !or LuTS to build on, Iht
CLCU ANOTHER PUBUC.BAIKw.iI l*

af7pin.h.'prr mh» «

“ WllSbariU tj

the one o’clock Aecommoucllou.
oplO

M. T. C. GOULD.

To Housekeeper*.

WH here now owned one or toe largest stocks of

CUIN A OLAs' and QDEENSWABB, eu table for
u .

.. to the city, and Intend selling at r ry lown the £ handsome set of White Tea Ware,
priT,!oTof fortnight pl-ces, for the low price of Four
toUMs and all other Goods In proportion Our stock being

Urre oirtno to the dull season iust passed, we are deter-

Jr White stone Gold Bund, end a*sort*d colors Toilet

| suit the times FRENCn CHINA.

»-s *« «.. tl ,ow
formerprl«3.

noDgE FURNI3mi;a GOODS.
nnr Rtock of Enire3 and Forte, Spoons, \\ aitor

□la Were, Girandoles, Solar Lnm[S, etc,, ii larg'

.ill sell themat ™y tow JKleM^
- . - „_a recelvloK.a large slock of Boston and Pitts-bmghQCwors'Aieh we a ill rell at manufooturer's

prices. COMMON WARE.
Our stools of common Teas, Plates, Bowl., Dlfhc,», Pitch-

Mtry article suitable for country or city trade, is

to which wo Inrlte the attention of city and country
mediants, as wo will sell them aery low for cash.m

Housekeepers and others in want of CHEAP China and

Qoeenaware, will do well by c.lling

No. 62 Market, between 3d and 4th eta.,
* Oppoplta Ge . R. Whlta,

flSo the honorable the Judges of the CourTuf General
| Q UaTter Sessions of the Peace, in aud for the county of

oXltion of J. 0. McKee, of the Second Ward, city or
PiUsbuK county aforesaid, humbly sheweth.Tbntyourpo.

tlHcmeTuM provided himselfwilh materials for the accom-
"

. SI„ r travelers and others, at his dwelling house lo

to ward MoSTald and prays Aat your Honor, will he
tno waru

him o liccnpe tokeep a public house of en-&lXanV7our petitioner, ln duty hound, wil,

Pr
We the auhscrlbcrs, citizen, of the ward aforesaid do
' .ft that to above petitioner Is of good repute for hon-

eßtv and is wellprovided with house room
“nvenlencos for to accommodation and lodging of

ani travelers, and tot said tavern la necessary.
Thmß

Qif*shorn, John Jd. Irwin. J. L. Slcntz, John V.
Hetonch George McAnulty, A. Mcßane, Orrln Newton,
Johs nous“ John Rosa, J. Brooks, Robert Mackey J 0.
Anderson. 1 al>lo3t
■—- awpkH’S fcToktf BOOK, No. 6— frank, or the Bhiloso-
U A

v- of Tricks and Mischief—is this day received;
]L cents* all back numberaon hand. Memoirsof the |

olBl’essington—her Literary Life and Correspond-
«

" volfT. cloth. Grace Leo; b, Jolla Kavanaugh-75

"met Middleton, or the History of a Fortune; by?n°.nroaW M. Reynolds—price 60 cents. Kate Ayletford;
w J Peterson; —it has received the unanimous
uralßO Mrdl "ho have read it;— price $1,26 in cloth, or $1

Satire and Satirists; by James Harney—76 cts.
s
n„l?i.nalißm-vcl. 2d-by Judge Edmonds.
Bp

p 8 -Subscriptions received for ell the weekly and
monthly Publications pnblisbed, at pubtohamMow^rates
hf ’ • 32 Smlilifield’staplO
=VtrapHNG BTAXiONiiV, &c.—Ltgm aad
W heavy Wrapping Papers, for dry goods, drags, shoes,

confectionary, 4o,* c t .
Manilla Papers, of all sizes,
Booh Binders’ Papers, assortod colors;
fTSo««A Pflcer.for confectioners;

litter and Foolscao Papers. American, French and
English, for family, school, offlco and countinghouse

Bujk Mri MemorandumBooks, ofall slaw;
Qaniß. Pens, Ink, CopjlnslEfi Boo*8* Wafers, Kn>

by
65 Marketstreet, noar Fourth.

- - ARE now RECEIVING from New Tort ondPhlla-
W TEAS,

Ss££ts>dwi,l be eold a, ueual, ehher whole-
Bale or retail. t»va COFPBE.

LOUIS REFINED SUGARS.LOVKKINUO *n “ PEKIN TEA STORE,
No. 38 Fifth street.

plcHiS«nd Cry Salt Herriog;
W“hrtlwt SS^SJSSa

rnTRAHU—2OO roots of the mammoth, rtowb -vei
. iSSiSwtelff faplO] . JAMBS WARDROP.

ILLOW BE'ra—sooo cattinga, choicest varieties, for
raplOl JAMES WARPKOP.

rape VINKS—S.OOO Catawba Tines; for vineyards.
- mhkltw* JAMBS WABDBOP;

-r\pg ippr.va—ion boshela retfd and for sale by
lJ apa HENEV H, 00I&DS8.

VUiKin HAlilii
W., C...GALUAQHfcB f PEOPBiMO®-

Fourth and .

THI3 spacious establiPbmehihaAbeealea?eabyjfro 80

Bcribeiy end completely
lie is at all boars prepar^ifa-.farnlsb<^^^s22£»» fl\
«*prr "luxury that can be foandih the best legaiateu

restaurants in tbe States. Uls'ipacloaS Bar will aliffuys b»

supplied with the very:best LSquora. 'Oamo of everyde-
h

- m tjhic.—FSANfi:OAiiUO supplies Music for Partie*,
[VI Pftwides. &c* on tho shortest notice, and can to de-
mndedou He may be found atß. M. CABQO’3Daguer-
!Ln j â.S°.Wyoarth street , »»«

rnc en tlflrcea at urine newRico in store and for saleI|IQE-.Q,tieT«3 OI Prua
ENQUSH A kIOHAKDSON.

, KACON BUQUU>t--RS; ■! -

Jin « 8. C-llams; ' ,
.

10“ * C'°"j°gaMucnia.
bbla' 4 RAMSON.

ACKEREI.-1000 packngftof Mackerel, Non. 1 and 3,

.01 Aar Bain. V.: LaP3l • ENGLIBIL IIIOIIAILDSON.
■OAGS-ICDO bags, 2 and

[Commercial Journal, Chronicleand Dispatch copy-1

CHEESE— 800 boawW. it.cutting Cbeeae.r
,b •H jL-SSU&a?

I Y?™™™0-30 bblß *

"g™ o IL-nbl. fcr Mle^wj n,
: **C°m "‘'""HENRYK COLMSS.

: 3°TA|a-io mar COLLINS.
uUsKKJBiiFINQ GOOD-I .—A. A. MASQN * CO.tave
just opeoed a large stock of Housekeeping Goods

comprising fine Damask Table Cloths and Napkins,hi dond
brown Table linens, Jaquard Diaper. Crash, Iluckaback.
Ac, Ac. Also, another lot of the best makes of Irjsti
linens. -

M'—ANTILLAIJ.—A.A. MABON * CQ.wiU openon Mon-
day, April''9th,-some splendid new stUeS of Mantillas,

to whichthey Invite the attention of theLadles. apP

CARD. . j
\X7~E te* leave to announce to our friends and the put*
W lie that we will OPEN OUR OFFICE, and resume

our business, in all Itsbranches, on MONDAY,the9tb InsU
* KRAMER A II.AUM. <

tap7:3tj jPittsburgh. April: Cth, 1855.
Alexander Hay*,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR, Fifth street, opr
poflite the Coart House, Pittsburgh, Peona.—has per

maneolly located/and■will punctuallyattend to all business
entrusted tohis charge.

EETSHEKCE9 ‘ ' ,

lion. W. F. Johnston; President Allegheny Valley B. R.;
W. aillndr Roberts, Chief Engineer “ .. .** . - i
Geo. R- Elchbaum, Associate Edr. . ; , . ;
David Mifcbelf,Chief, Engineer PUtat’hand Steub. It. R.
James Thompson, SuperintendentCity Gas Works. •
James E. Day, Civil Engineer, Allegheny City. ' jap7:2w»

WELCOME, WELCOME.
n*, SPRING HAS COME AGAIN, and TO*/g
/ Jjf MARROW IS EASTER SUNDAY, when®

rfSsLevcry perron should wesr a . “

NEW HAT or CAP;
AH in want of either will please bear in mind that

JIORGAN At CO.,
*3* No. 164 WOOD STREET, "S&

Are selling a good article as MW for cash as any other
house in the city. Call and see. No charge for showing
goods- . PP7

Rats and Capa.

S We would invite the attention of onr friends and
tbe public to a splendid assortment of HATS and
CAPS, which «e are now opening for the Bummer

trade which, for beauty of style, exceeds anything ever
offered in the city, or weßt of the Mountains. Caßaud ex
amine for yourselves. J. WILSON « SON,

ap7 91 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

,4* =$

Thb great posthumous worki—the slave
OP THB LAMP; oy Wnxua Hoorn, author of uAnti-

OoniDgsbyAc.,ic.
“Who will exchange old lamps for new”

—Arabian nights Entertainments.
- contents:

Chop Chap.
I—Cnderground. 17—Lore and Death.
2—Lucifer. 18—TheGamblers. '
S—Above Ground. 19—Old Latitude ana Long’d.
4—PeicgrmeCape. 20—Gold.
s—Fitxg«m’n O’Bouncer. 21—The Beggar and the Poet
o—The Plot. 22—Peter Quartz.'
7—The Row. 23—The Ship of Mondel.
B—A Curious Girl. 24-The Farewell Present.
9—ln Love. 26—Me*r Dud. Mendel’s Youth.
10—How to make Money. 26—His Fortune. ‘27—Voyage to Golden Island.
12—More Love. 28-Mutiny.' _V
13—Green-eyed Nemesis.. 29-B6rkley Married.
24—The Sick M»n. 31—Fair Slate of the Lamp.
16—Chaos. 31—BecotldliaUon.,
16—The Rridal Kies. 32—Conclusion.

lorsale by B. T. 0. MORGAN,
ap2 104 vVood st.

\<t AGaZ INKS. FOR APRIL ALL RECEIVED—-
prank Leslie a Ladle.’ Gazette of Fashion, for April.
Harper’s Magazine, for April.
Putnam’# do do

• Graham’s do do
Peterson’s do do
Household Word3, do
New York Journal, do
Blackwood’s Magozinedo ■All the Magazines for April received and for sale at the

Cheap Book Store of W. A. GILDENFENNEY A CO,

I „,3 Fifth st^ opposite the Theatre.

MOVING DAY IS OYER! and many families-have
changed their residences. Some have left places that

are dear to them,.where they have attended some “ loved
one” througha long illness, ending In death! Manyfind
iheir new borne is not as convenient as theold one; while
others ore pleased with the change. In moving, the hands
are exposed to the cold air, and become sore, and rough.
•Thia-caa be cured, and they can bo made soft and white by
the useof the IIKRPKTIC SOAP—price 72>$ cts. percake.
Sold by [ap4] S. h. CUTHBBRT, i4O Third st

DO YOU WANT A SMALL FARMT—For sale, a Farm
of Twenty-four Acres, eight of which ate in cultiva-

tion, and all cleared except eight acres, which are in choice
timber; an Orchard of about eighty trees of dill rent

kinds; about-fiTO acres oontaln Coal; situated at three
miles from the city, and three quarters of a milo from the
Ohio river. Price $l7OO. Terms: $BOO la band; remain
der in one and two years. S. CUTHBKRT & SON,

OP4 | No. 140ThLdgt.

NEW MUSIC. Homewood Polka Mazurka; & new
piece—composed by J, T. Wamelink. Price 25c.

Have yon seen Sam?—a comic song.
YUkiue and his Dinah—song, by John Parry..
Hard Timei come sgain no more. SC. Foster.
«• FewDays”—or the world la coming to an end! I
Had I the wings of o Fairy gay. Glover.
I've a heart to exchange. Baker.
La Belle Brunette Polka.
The above, together with a large selection of all the pop-

ular music of the day, is just received and for sale by
mh23 JOHN H MELLOB, 61 Wood street

Proposals

WILLbereceived at the office of the Western Penitea
tiary of Pennsylvania until SATURDAY, the 31ft

icst. fo furnishlog COAL of good quality,and good frest
tiBKF, free of bore—(theshank bone to be put in when re-
quested; la all cases the bone will be deducted)—for on*
year from the Ist i fApril, 1855, In such quantities as may
be required. [mh22j A BECKHAM, Warden.

BILLS for Aldermen, Justices of the Peace and
■7 Constables, as lately amended by the,Legislature.

For sale by W. 8. HAVEN,
Kpt Corner of Marketand Second sts.

BOUNTY LAND APPLICATIONS.—Forma for applica-
tionfor BountyLand for sale by .

W. S. HAVEN,
apt Printerand Stationer, Marketat, comer 2d.

BANK op PITTSBURGH STOCK.—2O Shares wanted
at No 71, Fourth street. WILKINS A CO.,

ap& Commission Stock Brokers and Bankers.

MORTGAGES FOR 8r LB.—We have a few A No. 1
Mortgages for sale at a fair ratecf discount.

aD6 WILKINS k CO.

BUoINESS PAPER NEGOTIATED by
(aps) WILKINS k CO.

i*IS A tr—160 haf chests Yuung Hyson, Gunpowder, 1m
’ penal and Black Teas. For sale by

mh*o MILLER k RIOKETSON.
WERT POTATOES—2O bue. justrac’d (prime, for sets)

I by (mhSOJ JAMES WARDKOP, Fifth at.

STEAMBOAT FURNITURE—Strict attention-given to
the manufacture of steamboat cabin furniture and

chairs. T. B. YOUNG k CO.;
mar24 88. Pmithfleld street.

TEA l»OY TABLSS-WithandwiOioatmarbletopa, fin
ished and for sale by fmar24] T.B.YOUKG *CO.

SECRETARIES AND BOOK. CASES—A variety of pal
terxxs, walnut and mahogany; for eale by

mar2t T.B YOUNG & CO.

POTAT E3—29 bbla received and fbr sale by •

ap3 , JAS. MoLACOHLIN.

GREEN APPLES—7S bbls Green Apples for sate by -

ap2 JAS- MoLAUGHLIN.

OATS—600 bushels for sale by
ap2 JAB. BTcLAPOHLiy.

SUe.LL CORN—600 bushels for sale by
ap2 JA3. McLATJGHLIK-

|,'Ait OORN—2OO bushels for sale by
Fi ap2 jas. mclapqhlin.

POTASH—2 Cons of prime Quality received this day b>
ap2 HENRY H. COLLINS.

IN ANY WEATHER.—CARGO’S Mammoth North and
South Lights enable him to produce PICTURES ol

Adults in the darkest weather. . : • apg

PUE3BYTKKIAN UYiIN BOOKS—Kec’d by Express
Unlay, a large assoranent of Psalma and Hymns, 01

all sizes aud Btyles ol binding, at . ■ ■, DAVISON’S BOOK STOBE,
C 5 Market street, near Fourth.

EIUSNOiI BRILLIANXES^A.A. HAfcON * CO. will
open, on the 28th Inst* some fine now styles of French

BrilUantcs. . : mb26 ;

SUGARS—'M yjrnshedi Pulverized and Pow
dered Sugars, fcr saleby

mh27 MILLER A RICKET3QN.
ILS—Bperm, Whale, Tannera*andLord Oil, for sale b:

mh27 MILLER A RICKETSON.

SALKHATUa—2O bbs Sa'eratua, •‘McFarland’s,” foi
sole by [mh27J MILLER A BICKETSON.

SALT—600 bblfl No. 1Salt, toarrive; lor sale by
mh27 MILLER A BICKKTSON.

SUGAR—190 hhds Pluntation Sugar, in store and for sale
b MILLER A RICKET3QN,

mh'26 22L-223 Liberty-street,
.ii.AHSKa—i&O bbla Plantation Molasses;

150lit bbls do .do.
25 bbln“BL James’*8. H. Molasses.

For sale by [mh2B) MILLER k MCKETBON.
USDS, SEEDS—IO bbls Clover; ’ ' • -

20 bus. Timothy; ,
25 “ OrchardGrass.

Instore and for sale by
mhso MME 3 WABDEOP. Filth at.

01IB& BONNETS:—A. A. MASON * CO. will ojen.on theJ 5 26thIntt, twentydoien Silk Bonnets, for tho cotmtrj
trade. 1 •• _ _ mh2o

CIOUGG REMEDIES—Ayert Cherry Pectoral, Wis tar’s
j Balsam Wild Cherry, Jayne's Expectorant, Duncan's

do. A large supply of the above Thimble remedies rec'd by
mh22 . . • , job. Fleming.

FARLOR FURNITURE.—We are constantly manufac-
turingfine parlor furniture of every description; wa>

ranted in material and workmanship, and sold at reduced
prices. [mar24l . T. B. YOUVQ&rQ.

&EED DltlLL, for drawing drills of various
widths, from 9to 27 Incbea—the most complete labor

saving drill In use. For sale by
mh!7 JAME 3 WABPBOP.

COFFEE—500 bags Rio Coffee;
100 pockets Old Government JaTa Coffee.

In store and for sale try
mh2G MILLER A RICKETSON.

SttK TtfiNNETS —A A. MABONA CO. will exhibit, on

Tneadav Abril*2d 290 more Bilk and SatinBonnets, in
all E..tfrn aamitetaw. [ap3_

gALERATOS—2O &&fcr tt3a H. COLLINS.
77-irr f «n -ft A MAftQNA CXI, we now

iS<!8,»oaoai«tBl»‘ sri*“- ;
..

.

AMUSEMENTS.
P~"iTTSBCBGH THBSATIIB Flnn tirMW.

JOSBPH & FOirßlt, I/SJ e «ua Msnigor:

.
' raters or aumsida: '

tfozes and Par<;atstte.....6oj.| Private Boxes, large...-48.00
ecooi Tier...~.—*~.»**2Se. J Private 80xe5,*ma1L...,45oi> ,{

. Boies for colored persons...-..........,: .25 cents. %'■
securing seats, cents extra. \

«econd night of the engagement of Mr.0. W.COCLEOCIfc,
the great Tragedian, who will appear la his favorite ebarafr
ter of RioiuxixD.

TUE3DAY EVENING, April. 10th, 1855, will bo acted
Play of _

Blehelteui orf The Coiuplraicy* >

CardinallU.helleu, Couldock I Do Mauprat, labels
B»radas, ' Mcßride [ Joseph, Bklley
Jalle De Mortimer, A. Eberlo 1Francois, MUs Cramer

To conclude with the "• . •
WIDOW’S VICTIM.:

Jeremiah Clip, Glassford. 1 Pelham Podge, . Leeson.
Mrs.Battleton, Mrs Poster. | June Cbottorly,MlssEbarle.

To-morrow, third night of Mr. OovthoCX’a engagement.
open at 7 o’clock; performance oommence3 73^

JOHN W. MCCARTHY,
’ill Poster and SPistrUmlor,

- nsrWill attend to the Posting and Distributing of all
kinds of
BILLS FOE CONCERTS, LECTURES, EXHIBITIONS, Ac.

All communication*—eitherby mall, telegraph, or othor*
to the office of the Morning Post, will re-

ceive prompt attention. I .. . . . .ap7.

British and Continental Exchange.
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

DCSCAIf) SHEItHiS * CO.
ON THE UNION. BANK, LONDON,

In busts op £1 and Urtrares.

TIIESE DRAFTS are available at all Ibo principal
Towns Cf ENGLAND, SCOTLAND and IRELAND, aqd

tnu CONTINENT.
We also draw Siam Bills on -

Alt A. Grtinebaum Balling
FHAJSKFORT A MAIN,

Which serve as a Remittance to all parts of GERMANY,
SWITZERLAND and HOLLAND. .

Persons iotecdingfo trav'tl abroaJmay procure, through
'O9, Letters of Cre -it, on which Money can be obtatnadyas
uneded. In an) part of Europe.

CoLvtcnoN i of Bills, Notes, a* d other securities in Jsu*
rone, will rto ive prompt ottentlon.* WM. H. WILLIAMS A CO., “

Wood, corner Thirdstreet.
ROBERT H. PATTERSON'S

hXVEKY AND BALE

Corner Diamond streetand Clierryalley,
. aprU-tf PITTSDUnan, TA.

MAYOR'S OFFICE, V
Pittsburgh, Aprll7tb, 1855* i

TEN DOLLABSBEWARD will bn-paid furthd arrest and
conviction of any. person or persons engaged in

“Railing or Crtaßng a Alike Alarm of Fire” within Ibe
City limitsduring the present year, or who jnay, on occa-
sion ofFire, incito a breach of thopabllopeace. ,

a’ 7.*2td FKRP K. VOLZ, Mayor, Ac.
XT Awu WJOU UUOKB JUOT RECEIVED AX DAVl-
j\ SON’S, G> Blatke. street, near Fourth: '

Plain Woids to Young Communicants; by.Dr. J. W.
Alexander. 33 c nts.

WilUson’s Young Communicant’s Catechism. 0 cents.
The Rich Kinsman, or the History ofButh, the Moabi-

tiss; by Dr Tyne.
Lilly Qordon, the Young Housekeeper.
Prime's Travels in Enrope and the East—the best book

of trav-leyeti
l TbeForesters; by Prof. Wilson.

Minlstexiog'ChHdren.
The Laws of Figurative tanguage;'by Lord.
The Minister's Family. ' ' . :

Mornings with Jesus. Jay’s lost. •
. .TheSchoolof Christ, or Christianityin Us leadlngupect*.

Tbo Fountain of Living Waters, illustrated byFacts. 4th
edit on.

The Words of Joans. The Mind of Jesus.
Kltto’s Works. Footsteps,of. St, Paul.
Life an'd Eplßtles of tit,Paul—plain, and in one-halfcalf

for presentation. ;

The Hiding Plaeo; by McFarlano,.
The Night Lamp, “ ' “ ' '
Now opening almost dail*,new and valuable -heologicai

Works, lorfamily and ministerial reading, both American
and English. J. 8. DAVISON,
&p 0 C 5 Market street.

AND INTERESTING BO»»KS FOR CHILDREN.
O We have jaat received a : neAssortment of Javenile
Books, for Family and Sabbath School Reading. Call and
examine at 65 Market street, near Fourth.

ap6 , J. S. DAVISON.

AU«»USE aaD LOL* FOR §4so.—For sale, » new
Frame Dwelling House, wuh good Lot, palrd fence,

fruit trees, Ac., pleasantly situated on Mu Washington,
within twenty minutes walk of the city. A bargain nan
he hod in theabove, and easy terms of.payment.

flp6 S. CUTHBERT A gQN, 140 Third st.

tl'iNE Ditbsa goods.—a. a. ma&on a co. hat** juat
* received another splendid lot of Drew Goods, compri-

sing rich Plaid, Striped and Figured Beragea, Tissues, Or-
gandit-e. Ac-Ac., withfiomaelegant styles of Flounced
rage Robes. [apC) 25 FIFTH BT. .

MRS. 6. E. OAKGO, DRESS MAKER and MILLINER,
No 76 Fruithstreet, ApolloßnildlugS. apQ

I j t DcZ. uaJOU’S KUPEKIUU KID GLOVES, black and
1U dark colors. Also, another let of that genuine Frendh

Working Coitoa received By Express, thismorning, at
aps VAN OORDER'S, 83 Market eL.

SPRING TRIMMINGS of all kind*, colors and varieties,
at [ap6j VAN GOSPER'S.

Trinity school*

A PAROCHIAL SCHOOL FOR BQYS, under the, aus-
pii ea of the Rector and Vestry of Trinity .Church,

RiCIIARD S. SMITH, Principal.
This School will fee opened on MONDAY, April I6th, In

the Sunday School Room of Trinity Co uren. Sixth street,
aod ia dedgupd to afford th highest advantages for thor-
ough training in the English Brauc tp,and In the Rudl-
ments cf the Classics. - - - . •

A;plications for admission, or fer further Information,
may bo ondo. to tlie Rector cf Trinity Church, No. $O3
Penn street. ' - v aps:lw

Dissolution of Partnership.

Please TAKE NOTICE that tto Partnership Lercub-
foxe existing nude:- the styTeof A. & A. Wood, PiUs.'

nuTgh, Fa., and A. AA. WvOn & Co, St Louis Mo., was. by
mutual consent, dissolved on the 27th dnv of Mnwb; ltss v

ADAM WOOD,
ABRAM WOOD, ;
J. 0. MYERS.

Pit»RWvrh. April 4,1565. - - - ' cps:lwd*

mechanic!’ Bank, Plttahm-gh.

NOTICE IS UJiKEBY GIVEN that, pursuant to the
provisions of thel* Act incorporating <aid 'Bank, ap*

proved March 30th, 1855, aud the act approved. the30th
day of April, 1850, entitlol “An Act-KfgalatlngBank*,”
BOOKS to receiv- subscriptions to the Capital Slock ofBall
‘ MECHANICS’ BANK. PITTaBUBGn” trill be o enoiat
the NEncuaaT3* Fxcnsltbs, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, on
the TWKNTY SI3CTU DAT OF AP81L,1855, at 10 o'clock,
A M., to remain open for fcix juridical days, irem. 10oV.ocs,
A. M.until 3 o’clock, P. Mcf each day. ;

J.K.Sloorhcad, U.II. Hartley.
8. Jotj-f, William M. Hirsh,
J.W. Butler, W. 0. Leslie,
H Miller, Jr.f H. L.lUrpraU,
W. IL Smith, Wm B, Holmes,
WraK.Nimlck, Jas.B. Lyons
A H. Grose, James A- flntcnmsoa,
J. Sctoonciaker, William J.Anderson,
T. IL Holmes, James Park, Jr,
Geo. W. Jackson, David C&mpueU, ■'rr. Hepburn, Laac M.Peonock, .

■, William F. Johnston, , ,
Geo, 0 F oneiacus, .; ,
A.Kirk Letrls,
G o. W Gas?, >

Koly Pait^rson,
Andrew Burke,

Cbmmissioncrtr

11.Uepbuiu,
Spriogvr
Alexander King,
Kob.n Galway,
Samuel McO'UrkaD,
ltobt. Datxell,
A. W. Loom!
J. 8. DUworUi,
aps-3w

ockUoJtlers
Pennsylvania.R. '

. _.tt*burgh, April 4,1855. )
To Gl5. HOBitfSON, President—Pear Sir': The Committee

appointed toexamine.the B )oks, Voucher?, find Accounts
o» the Ohioand Pennsylvania Jtallroad Cempanyfiod 16 irh«
practicable,'from the immense mass of documents and
accounts, accumulated through n period of nearly sewn
years, to makea report for the adjourned ofStock*
holders on the 10th inst. They, therefore,consider it due
to distant Stockholder* to give this notice, In ©rdf* to ob-
viate the necessity of their attendance'ott'lbe 10th Ap’r.L
The Committeewill, however, fca prepared at an tarty gay,
of which due notice will he given. Stating at the dime
time, that every facility of • cccss to ell be Books, Paper*
and Correspondence baa been cheerfully afT-i tied by the offi-
cers cf the Connany. f THOMAS GOODMAN, *

Committee SAUL. GOBHLEV,
\jQHN BISSELL, JK. *

ap6ldtlo_j • • .
-•

’

notice to si
Office Ohioand

- Removal* • •

rjPRINGER HARBAUGE A CO. hare removed lo ho,
O 295 Liberty street. -

SPHIifOEK HABBAOOH -
AIEXANMB POBBTYU

OPBINQEft HABBACGH A C0.,. (Successors to S. Hot-
O tough.) Commission and Forwarding Merchants; Deals
era in Wool and Pioduce generally, No.295 lihortystreet,
Pittabnrgb, Pa. !£i_

OBSTETBICAI, INSTBUMENTS.—I hare on hendtwp
Foits of Obstetrical Instruments, which tore been

tele with me bya hysicinn retiring from practice. Thfjr
ere of the floe t quality, and as good as new. I will tell
there Instratnenta vary cheap. Any person »idling to
purchase‘lnstmmanta cftilts hind, will p ease call and ex-
amine there betore pnrchaslng rLEMISQ
... . Coroer Diamond and Market si.

• ItNICA BLAST H.8.—1 hoe* reraised a large tot of
A these celafcratod Piasters for painsor weakness in the
sidt,back or limbs; Also, a supply of Needles’ Comported-
Hemlock Plaslersrand a variety, ofoihsr kinds. Those
haelni to naePlasters, can always procure thebest In :th»Seat '■ JOS. FLEMISQ,cl fps - Corner Diamond and Marketet.
—

.CHKNOKB’ PULMONIC SUBIJP.—'The mo,t celebrated
S medicine new In nee, for curing coughs, colli and con-
anmndo". Tboao anfleriog with diseases of the .Megs,',bJdg.veita«ria.. -Six doa. received^
—* iacKKINIS CKKAAI.—An excellent anirleforchappat
r Lands, 4c. Afresh lotjustprepared byJdS • , JOS- FT.EMiyQ.

7 >H’IiATiC MAGNESIA.—I hare always on band a f.esh

\ ; lot of this excellent medicine. Those wanting a goca
Mtido, warrantedfresh, can always ,

nr-5 • , • - * ‘ • -•

. | Ain l/Xiis.—A ha»e received large-of
H ilalr Dyes, among which arer -Ron?^ireU ß »

t
s”’

ptoo.me i~ at (apoi

burgh, county i£o««“ > lt4,T ilh material; lor the ec-HonersbaTeprcrrlded h^™ on4 other?, at their dwelling
commodation of sni pray that your Hon-
houso; In grant thema lleenao to keep a public
ors will he T}e“St~eSand jour poUtlouer?,as in duty
houeo of entertainment, .»» j »

. OLAg3 A C'Allli.
bound, will Pra>'* cltircna of the ward aforesaid, do

We, tho are of good repute for
certify, that the “ andare well provided with boute
boneaty and temperance,. accommodation andlodg-

wtUfimd ,bat £aidtaTom . 1389.

eessary* _ M A. A. Carrier, A. CaUwell, 8.
U- nBrs? joho Leatch, James Blsck, U. C. Bugh«P,

R. 8 jlmes, ’• B. Hamilton, 3. Malle,nT
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